Monographs:


Barber, Gertrude A. *Marriages Taken From The Otsego Herald ... and Freeman's Journal, 1932.* [Cooperstown, N.Y.? : 1932]. 3 vols. (Vol. 1 with index also in a 1993 ed.) 929.774/B234m.


*Brief Sketches of Cooperstown & Otsego Lake as a Watering Place, or Summer Resort.* Utica, N.Y. : Curtiss & Childs, 1875. Pamphlet Coll./974.7746/B853.


*Christ Church Chronicle.* Cooperstown, N.Y. : Christ Church, 1911-. 283.747/C778.


Cooper, James Fenimore, II. *The Leather Stocking Trail.* [Cooperstown, N.Y. : A. N. Murphy, Slote’s Studio & Art Store, 1920]. LHR/974.7746/C7771l.


Cooper, James Fenimore, II. *Reminiscences of a Mid-Victorian Cooperstown and a Sketch of William Cooper.* Cooperstown, N.Y. : 1936. LHR/974.7746/C7771r.


Cooperstown and Vicinity .... [Cooperstown, N.Y. : Farmer Pub. Co., ca. 1890].  

LHR/974.7746/C7883.


LHR/974.7746/Em32.


Cooperstown, N.Y. Chamber of Commerce. This ‘N’ That About Cooperstown. [Cooperstown, N.Y. : 1949]. LHR/974.7746/C7886.

Cooperstown, N.Y. List of Fire Buckets, 1813. (Essentially a census of Cooperstown for that year.) Ref/312/N567otCo.


Cooperstown on Lake Otsego. New York : Rogers & Sherwood [1890?].  
LHR/917.47746/C7885.

Cooperstown on Otsego Lake. Albany : Van Benthuysen Printing House, [1871?].  
Sp.Coll./917.47746/C7884.


Cooperstown Today. [Cooperstown, N.Y. : Freeman’s Journal, 1965].  

Dages, Alan E. The Old Masonic Hall: Cooperstown, N.Y. A thesis submitted to the State University of New York College at Oneonta at its Cooperstown Graduate program, 1975. Theses.


“Golden Anniversary of the First Baptist Church Edifice.” in *Otsego Farmer,* Feb. 16, 1940.


Marconi, Margaret E. *Home Front on the Lake Front: Cooperstown During World War II.* A thesis submitted to the State University of New York College at Oneonta at its Cooperstown Graduate Program, 2001. Theses.


Preston, Douglas M. *The Clang of the Bell, the Wail of the Whistle: A History of the Cooperstown Fire Department.* A thesis submitted to the State University of New York, College at Oneonta at its Cooperstown Graduate Programs, 1975. Theses.

Preston, Douglas M. *The Cooperstown Fire Department Up to Date ... Commemorating 200 Years of Volunteer Fire and Emergency Service in Cooperstown.* [Utica, N.Y. : 1995]. LHR/974.7746/P926.


[Series of Historical Articles on Churches of Cooperstown, N.Y.]. In *Otsego Republican,* Feb. 9, 16, 23, Mar. 2, 9, Apr. 20, 1898.


*The Smith & Telfer Photographic Collection of the New York State Historical Association.* [Cooperstown, N.Y.]: New York State Historical Association, 1978. 779.09747/Sm68.


Talbot, Phyllis L. *Tales of Our Town*. [Fly Creek, N.Y.: ca.1895]. 813.54/T142.


Thayer, Grace B. *The Story of the Years*. [Cooperstown, N.Y.]: 1934. LHR/286.1747/C776t.

To Commemorate the Foundation of the Village of Cooperstown ... Memorial Celebration was held Aug. 4th-10th, 1907. Cooperstown, N.Y.: Printed by the Otsego Republican, 1907? LHR/974.7746/C734.


**Cemetery Records:**

Christ Churchyard
Irish Hill Cemetery
Lakewood Cemetery
Presbyterian Church Cemetery

Newspapers:

*Cooperstown Crier.* Paper: 1994-Present; Microfilm: Same.
*The Fourth.* Paper: July 4, 1883. Microfilm: Same
*Otsego County Grange News.* Paper: June 1, 1939. Microfilm: Same.

Manuscripts:

American Hotel. Register, 1908-1909. BC3/Am35.
Averell, James. Tannery Ledgers and Daybook., 1763-1835. BC2tn/A952.
Averell, Jane Russell. Diary, 1855. Diaries/Av35.
Averell Family. Papers, 1777-1880. Coll. 82.
Badger, Orestes. Papers, including records of his double hydrostatic oil press patent, 1842-1862. B Box.
Bingham, Minerva. Diary, 1876, 1881. Diaries/B513.
Blacksmith, Unidentified. Account Book, 1869-1891. BC2b/B61c.
Unidentified Contractor or Carpenter. Account Book, 1878-1911. BC2/Anon.
Bowers & Co.? Account Book, 1892. Store selling feed, meal, hay, plaster, coal, etc. Also possibly Austin, Bolton & Bronner. BC1/Anon/1892.
Bundy Brothers and Cruttenden. Inventory Books, 1895-1899. Dry goods, furniture, crockery, and wallpaper store. Coll. 337.
Busse, Courtney. Autograph Album, 1877-1879. Albums/B967.
Campbell, Robert. Papers, 1797-1847. Coll. 100.
Church, Henry C. Druggist Records, ca. 1899. BC2pr/C.
Contractor or Carpenter, Unidentified. Account Book, 1878-1911. BC2/Anon.
Cooper, William, and other Cooper family members. Papers, 1789-1850. Coll. 123.
Cooperstown Fire Department. Phinney Hose Running Team. Minutes and Accounts, 1884.
Town Records.
Cooperstown, N.Y. Population Enumeration, 1790, 1802, 1803, 1816.
Cooperstown Tannery. Ledger, 1833-1839. BC2tn/A952.
Crafts, Samuel. Papers, 1811-1913. MM/C8425.
Fox, James L. Physician’s Daybook, 1848-1853. BM1/F832.
General Store, Unidentified. Account Book (possibly Seth Cook’s Store), 1817-1820. BC1/C77.
Gilmore Family. Papers, 1864-1942. Coll. 163.
Haskell (Roger) and Co. Saddle and Bridle Making Account Book, 1815-1816, 1821-1825. BC2h/H349.
Hotel Fenimore. Register, 1874. BC3/F358.
Isaac Walton Club. Register, 1882-1903. Register from Camp Hurry Harry on Otsego Lake.
  Society Records/Is 1.
Jarvis & Bliss. Drugstore Prescription Book, 1881-1887. BC2pr/J.
Kelley and Crofts. Saw Mill and Grist Mill Account Book, 1816-1827. BC2m/K.
Luce, Hervey. Harness Maker Account Book, 1816-1831. BC2h/L935.
McDonald, Eliza. Letter to Chloe Fuller, Aug. 4, 1801. M Box.
  BC2ph/M582.
Morgan Family. William Festus Morgan Family Papers. Coll. 34.
Neptune Fire Engine Co. No. 3. Minutes, 1851-1874. Local Gov’t Records/C788.
  made by Otsego County for Otsego County residents at the home. Local Gov’t
  Records/Ot69.
Otsego County Bank. Records, 1830-1940. Coll. 149.
Paine, Gregory L. John Burroughs and the Cooperstown Seminary, Typescript, ca.1949. 3-26.
Pearse, Robert. Account Book, 1859. BC1/P361.
Perkins, J. T. Letter to George Perkins, July 22, 1836. MM/P419.
  Records/P659.
Potter, Alvah. Tinsmith Account Book, 1821-1838. (May have been kept by Alvah Potter.) BC2b/C778.


Roof, Clarence. Druggist Ledger, 1867-1869. BC1pr/R776.


Shipman, Francis B. Veterinary Recipe Books, n.d. Recipe Books/Sh64.


Subscription for Digging well, 1813. C Box.


Warren, Russell. Papers of a Dealer of Boots and Shoes, 1892. 4-141.


White, George H. Children’s Court Justice Docket, 1801-1908. BM3/W34.


Williams, Harry. Papers, 1830-1902. Coll. 128.

Wilson, I. B. Diary, 1912. Diaries/W694.


YMCA. Membership Records, 1902-1904. Society Records/Y86.


Files:
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